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Our Dear Friends,
Two children were busy d,ecorating a Christmas tree that their
father had put up in the living room, As the little boy hung a, star
on one of the branches, he said to his older sister, "I wish I had
been born on Christmas Day," "Why ?" she asked, "Becausre Jesus
wars born on that day," he replied. But his sister wantedl to' explain

to him, so she said, "No, He wasn't, when Jesus was born, it was just
like any o,ther day. He made it Christmas l"
Of course srhe's right, Jesus wasn't born on a sp,ecial day that was
already filled with deep religious significance, His b,irth gave the
day its true rneaning, Let all of us in the parish ackno,wledge that,
by worship,ping Jesus at one of our sp,ecial services thi's C,hristmas,.
It isr His day.

Giving presents can also remind us' that Je'sus is God's indescribable

gift to mankind.
A yo,ung man who was engaged to marry a lovely girl bought her a
diamond ring and placed it on her finger. It was' no,t a very large
stone, but it had a brilliant sparkle. One day a jealo,us, cynical friend
looked at

it

and said, "That's no,t a genuine diamond:it'sr mere{y an

imitation." A,t firsft the young woman was very d]istressed. Had her
fia,nce given her a cheap ring ? So srhe aske'd her father to, take it
to a jeweller to ascertain its quality. After careful examination the
expert said it was a "pure white diarnond of the highest quality."
The woman's confidence in her lover was restored. He would never
give her anything that was not gentline.
There is nothing plhoney about Jesus, He is God's priceless treasure.

He is to,tally genuine. Take a minute now to, turn in yo,ur Bible to
Matthew's go'spel chapter one and read verses 18 to 25. Reco,rded
here are some tremendlous statements that present Him as greater
than our mindS can comprehend, Verses 18 and 20 state that Mary's
Child was conceived, not by a human father but by the Ho,Iy Sp,irit.
Verse 21 shows that the Babe wa's! named 'Jesus' because He would
srave believers from their sins. And verse 22 with 23 deolare that
His birth was carrying out the promises God gave hundredst of years
before; that is to say, previours to Jesrus' coming from heaven to live
on thisr p anet.

A

God gave us stalvation, gave us His loveSent down His Son frorn heaven above
God gave, ust Je,sus-what more could He give
He sent a Red,eemer that s'inners might live.
very happy Christmas to, you,

?

Jame,s, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DIARY FOR DECEMBER
Wednesday, Decemrber lst
8,00 p,.m. The Wednesday Fellowship.
Friday, Decembe,r 3rd
7,15 p,m. "The Spirit of Christmas,"
(J.imited number of ticketsr €1.50),
Sunday, Dece,mber 5th
8.00
10.30
6.30

a.m. Holy Communion.
a.m, Morning Prayer. A.S.B.

p,.m. EVening Prayer. 1662 B;C.P.
Tuesday, December ?th
2,30 p.m, Mothers' Union Christmas Party,
Wednesday, Decemb,er 8;th
8,00

p,m. Ansley

Satu,rday, Decermbe,r

Ladiies.

llth

3.00p.m. Christmas Fayre.
Sunday, December l2th
10,30 a.m. Family Communion,
6,30

p.m, Evening

Prayer..

Thuirsdsy, December l6th

6.30.p.m. Carol Singing around Ans'ley Comnton.
Sundhy, December l9th
10.30'a.m. Christmas Farnily Servicei
3.30 p,m. Church Family Christmas Tea,

6.30 p,.m. Carol Service, Preacher: Captain Roger Murphy.
Thurcday, December 23rd
r
6,30 p.m, Christingle Service at St, John's, Ansrley C,omrnon.

Frirday, December Z{fh
Eve
- Christmaa
10.00 p.m, HoIy Communion
at St. John's, An,sley Cornmon.
11.30 p.rn. Parish Communion (Parish Church).
Satu,rday, December 25th
Chrisrtmas Day
10.30 a.m. Christmas Family
Communion.
Surnday, Decemberr' 26th
St. gtep'he,n's Day
10,30
6.30

a,m. Family Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer.

Meetings fo,r Prayer

in

Church every Friday at

6.48 p.m.

The Free-Will Offering enve opes are now ready. Margaret Antill
has p,ut thern on the literature tabte in Church together
with the list, Please as you collect. yours tick your name in that list.
There are spare packets of envelopes for those who would like to
cormmence this method o( regular giving,

The Mothers' Union Christmas Party meets at the horne of Mrs. Olive

Hill, Ansley Common on Tuesday,
December 7tl;, at 2.30 p.m,. The rnembers are asked to con ribute to
the refreshments. And we look fo,rward to, this annual happy oecasion.
Varden, "Horrnelands," Nursery

W-, Ponder.
A,neley Ladies meet on Wednesday, Decernber 8th at the usual tirne
of 8.00 p.m, Th'irs wiill be the last meeting befo,re the New Year.
W. Ponder.
Nuirse,ry Hi'll Fir6t Sch,ool have, arranged their Christmas Concert
for Tuesday, Decernber 7th, On that day there wiII b,e two perto,rmances, 9.30 a.rn. and again at 2.00 p.m. Friends are also welcome to
the Dress Rehearsal on Monday, Decernber' 6th, at 2.00 p,.m.

The Sehool is

also, m,aking

an

app,eal.

'PLEASE SUPPORT US'-please suplrort the prop.o,sal for Nursery
Hill Scho,ol to become a Primary (4-11) Schoo.l. Please come to, the
meeting on Tuesday, November 30th at 7.tr5p,m., in our Schoo,l Hall.
Children are also welcorne at the srame time when they will be
entertained by having a video shor,ving.
Commencing at St. John's, Ansley Co,mmon at 6.30 p.m., on Thursday,
December 16th vre shall be Carol Singing around the homes. It[eeting
back at St, John's for cofiee and rnince pies at 8,0O p.m, Do come
to join us', especially if you have a singing voice, Money given to us
will be sent to the Church Army, towards' its'social and evangeilistic
work.
The Churqh Family Christmas Tea wiII be in Ansley Village Church
Hall at 3.30 p,m," on Sunday, December 19th following the morning
Christmas, Family Service and before the 6.30 p.m., Caxol Service.
The tea will be an opp,oltunity fo,r us to have an informal time

together and ailso' to meet Roger Murphy who will be the preacher
at the evening Carol Service. Roger is a Church Army Oflicer and is
employed by the Church Pastoral Aid Society and isr one of their
national evangelists. We are privilege(l to have him with us.
Please support the Christmas Fayre com,mencing at 3.00p.m., on
Saturday, Deeem,ber 11th in the Church HalI, Ansley Village. There
will be the usual stalle ofiering a wide variel"y of items including
cakes and home-made sweets, etc. Place your orders for Christmas
wreaths in advance if possible by ringing 0676 40298 and 0827 87452A
to collect them at the Fayre, They are priced from €4 to €6.
Can you help to decorate the Church for Christma,s ? Those who
can spare an hour will find o,thers in Chur,ch on Saturday morning
December LSth from

on site.

10.00,

a.rn. onwards. Holly, etc.,

will be

available

lrmprovements to the Security of the Church have become essential
since the d(ay time break-in one day last month. We were glad that
no,thing wasr taken, Damage was limrited to two windows.

The Christingle Service will be at St. John's, Ansley Common thls

year at 6.30 p.rn,, on Thursday, December 23rd. This visual aid service
is always popular with adults as with Children. The collection from

this service will go to the Church of England''st Children's Society.
There wiII be coffee and mince pies at the end o{ the evening.
Wer have information

1994.

of the "March for Jesusi' next year, 25th June,

It is planned to be Gloibal for the first time, The idea is that

on that day Milllions of Christians all over the world will march and
pray in their capital city, In Britain it will be at Edinburgh, Cardifi,
London and Northern Ireland. Millions of Christians marching for
Jesus world-wide. From Australasia to Asia, to Europe and Africa
and around the globe to the Americas and the Pacific-a wave of
praise and prayer on the streets that will circle the earth' The
Ieaflet says that it is a day to change the world. With a quotation
frorn Malachi chapter one and verse 11. "From the rising of the sun
to its setting My Name s,hall be great among the nations."

Gift Day Boxes will be available in Church this month. The P.'C.C.
have chosen August 7th, 1994 as the Gift Day; when the boxes should
be returned at one of the service,s on that day. Do please take your
box from the Literature Table.
St- Nicolas Church, Nuneaton is, again sttaging th,e'Bible Comes to
Life' exhibition in June 1994. The Churches in the Nuneaton Deanery
and beyond are invitedl to ioin in. In addition to the fascinating
exhibition stalls showing valuable Biblical items there will be
costume talks exp,laining Jewish Culture and traditions. In 1986
when St. Nicolas Church last held t\is exhibition there was considerable interesrt not only amongst the general public but also from local
schools and collegesr, The organising body carrying thi's exhibition
nationwide is the Church Mis'sion to Jews.

Heavily armed bandits robbed "Youth with

a Mission"

workers',

whose headquarters, is on the A5 at Nuneaton, of vital transport in
two separate incidents in a rernote part of Niger's northern Sahel
region, where the group is working on a well'sinking project among
the Tuareg people" An expectant mother and toddler were herld at
gunpoint in one of the incidents. Despite this "Youth with a Mission"
is carrying on with the project, which it hopes, will build a bridge

for the Gospel; following a plea frorn this Afr'ican co'untry'sl
Presrident, Mahmane Oussrman to do so. The Tuaregs are more
receptive than before the seizure of the two vehicles.

